
SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 @ Jacob’s Well (High School)
or @ Room 112 (Middle School)

YOUTH GROUP
6-8pm @ The Intersection

  6 Youth Group
 13 Youth Group
20 Youth Group

SPECIAL EVENTS
  6 Dinner @ Faith (5:30pm) followed by 
 Ash Wednesday Service (7pm)
30 Habitat for Humanity Outreach
 (see Drew to volunteer)
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YO FROM DREW!

Drew Peterson  •  Director of Student Ministries  •  drewp@frctc.org  •  (231) 947-7082

Staying rooted in the storms of life can be really hard. 
Have you ever seen someone fall right over and never 
get back up when knocked over by a death in the 
family, a broken friendship, or a personal injury? I 
have. It’s hard to watch and very sad. Have you ever 
had a moment like this? Maybe anxiety has altered 
your life and you don’t know who you are anymore. 
Maybe you’re not sure who you are or what you want 
in life anymore. Has a storm knocked you down? Are 
your roots exposed and no longer gathering nutrients 
but are drying up? How do we get rooted once again? 
How do we remain rooted for when the next storm 
comes? Jesus, Jesus, Jesus. Pray honestly, read the 
Bible regularly, sing praise even when “you’re not 
feeling it,” make the time to be with Jesus and he will 
mend the brokenness. He will upright you and fill you 
with strength once again. There is no better wisdom I 
can pass along to you than this. Test it and find out for 
yourself my friends.

(No Sunday School or Youth Group during Spring Break)
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